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"Doing Businas" is a beginners guide to investigative research.
It covers published and unpublished sources including Company
records, includes a brief guide to the law and advice on writing
up and publishing the results. It is aimed at trade unionists.
campaigners and mischief-makers who have littl.e or no experience
of research.
It was written as a response to repeated; friendly and
unfriendly, questions about how the 1 in 12 Publications
Collective gets its information.
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The 1 in 12 Plblicactiols collective is a non—prof:i1:maJ<ing
organisation which aims to publish materiaL particularly of
local working class interest. which would not otherwise be
published.

I

‘Dirk gig‘ is the somewhat unlikely pen (and stage) name of
freelance joumalist and Bradford Poet - Dirk Spig. In another
life he was a trade union activist. He and his family live an
irreproachably respectable life in another city.
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This all began as a guide to
"maon busting‘ and
explanationof the l in 12
Publication Coll.ective‘s
technique of using public
recorrk to uncover the oorrupt
freemasonic network in wa
Yorkshire.
11: is an invstigation which
implicated senior
and
as well as
local figura in corrupt deals.
It is an invatigation which
ha undermined the accepted
explanations of the Poulmn
affair.
It has upset
from
both the Conservative and the
Labour Parties. They have sought
legal advice on a number of
occaions but that advice has
always been that a lawsuit
should be avoided; our evidence
wa sound; our allegatiors well
founded, our account "fair
comment“.

when we started we were
amateur; ignorant and
mischievous sleuths. We have
remained so. If we have proved
anything beyond our finding it
is that you don't have to be an

ecconomic geniis or an

accountant to unravel the knots
in the ww of corruption and
that you don't have to be a
profareﬁanal joumalist to get
your findings published.
ll: would have been crazy to
ratrict the audience for this
han®ook simply to those
interaed in opening up the
m£ons' secret society. Our
methods can be used and adapted
by anyone interwted in
researching the financial
affaim of a company or
organisation.

This maka "DOING BUSINESS" a
useful guide for the trada
unionisb campaignen political
activisb student (god help LE
and the sadly dying bre@ of i
joumalist interasd in
invazigative reporting.
I hope it will also inspire
those, mostly socialisb local y
historiam who have taken the .
live and sodal history of

working people as their subject

to adopt a more aggr&5.ve
approach to ecconomic history.

Corruption and self intera

have built and shaped the

cilia in which mos: of us live.
They have been a powerful- if
not the moa powerful - force
determining the way of life of
the working; unemployed and
unwaged
population
since
the
. 3 I . J rev J I .

If it is mischievous. or to use
Bradford Council's expraﬁon
"scurnlous"= to prevent
sleeping dogs from lying and

and from serving out their ti.me
unperturbed; as councillors
M.P.s j.1dg$v lawyers,
policemem magistrats or civil.
servants,then all of us involved
in the 1 in 12 Publiztian
Collective are plemed to be
regarded as mischief-makers.

This is a polite introduction in
a potentially dangerous
method. Just how dangerous this
book is will depend on how you
use il:.Use it carelaly.
Doing Binina is dedicated to
the memory of Harry Goldtlnqzer
once secretary of the Bradford
Unemployed Workers Amocziadon
and later the author of Quebec
Szeet and Room dz the Bottom.
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WHAT MAKES PUBLIC 8. PRIVATE COMPANIES DIFFERENT

A rudi.mentary knowledge of the
way busin& is done will make
research much easier.
Bisin&es themselvai whether
industrial or commercial» can
only be organised in a few wags.
Thae dictate the geography of
the busin& world:
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4) THE JOINT STOCK (OR LDHTED)

Dina have at lea 7

Dnust have at lea 2

§gg;Aa%§‘ t%e “.‘|amSta].m of
Without it there would be no
stockmarket manufacturing
industry would have remained a
largely backstreet affair and
the w$t's ecoonomy would have

2) Has no
on the number of
shareholdem.
3)Can raise money by offering
sharm to the public.
4) Sharholders can sell their
shares without the approval of
the company's directors.

2)
Can
have
no
more
than
7
shareholders.
3) Cannot invite the public to
buy shara.
4)Sharm can only be sold with
directors approval or to
ezciszing shareholders.

been very different.

the sortoffirmthathasone
"selfemployed"b& whois
liable for allthe ﬁrm's debts.

Karl Marx strangely enough
thought that the joint stock

2) Partnedﬁpc Where there is
more than one self-employed bos
and at least one is raponsible
for all the busina‘ debts
according to a contract drawn up
between the partners.

SHARES, CONTROL & O_WNERSI-.

company —which was fairly new in
his day - might have held the
key to social and political
revolution. He was wrong.
There are two kink of joint
stock company:

SHARE

Notallsharacarryavote so
not allshareholderscantake

PUBLIC LI.Ml‘I‘ED COMPANIES
PRIVATE LIMITED COMPANIES

A piblic company must have the
wor$ “Public I.’.1m.ited Company”
or “P.L.C."' in
name a
company I'i'iI.l.€i have the

3) Cmrﬁve No longer just
the lncal Coop a1perma.rket,the
or"I-oarsco'-sop a form of
;t::i;ﬁ7.nem orgariisastion preferrezil

words ”L.:i.zmre*i Company" or "
inmname.

lay ill ore raﬁcal eriterprisa a

sort of socialist republic

WHAT PUBLIC 8. PRIVATE COMPANIES HAVE IN COMMON
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Joint aock compania are owned
by their shareholders but unlike
a partnership the owners are
not liable for all the company's

In law the company is a seperate
entity to its owners; it can
have debts. it can sue
and other compania.

debts. They are only liable for

I acompany is govemed by
aboardofdirectorselectedby
thoseshareholdersentitledto
vote. Theboardofdirectors
elecmachairman (sic).
3)H..a 3
Ashareholderisentitledtoa
ctrtofthecompanyproﬁtsl
calledadividmd.Thesizeof
theirdividenddependsont’ne

as much of the ‘face value" of
their shara that hart been
paid.
A share with the face value of
one pound might be worth
oorsderably more or la!’ when
sold.
A company continua to exist
whoever owns shara in it or
however much its name is changed
until. it is either compulsorily
or voluntarily "liquidated" and
“cewes trading“.

I

partintheelectionof
directors.

I
I
I

alrrefaanoe diara have first
claim on a dividaid and this is
usually a fixed percentage of
the shares face value. As long
as a company maka a proﬁt
preference shares will bring the
owner an income.
One hundred "5% Prefence shares"
with a face value of £1 will
bring the owner of those shares
£5 of the company's proﬁt.
Because preference share are a
relatively safe
they
rarely carry voting rights.
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gets a vote for each ordinary
share.
5
I

I

,

U Ordinary Shara are a much
invament. The ordinary
shareholder is paid a dividend
from the company proﬁts after
other diareholders and at the
discretion of the directors.
This sort of sharholder normally

numberandthetypeofdiara
theyholdandaﬁguredecided
bytheboardofdirectors.
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Dumrr rnusr conrmm.
which raise carﬁtal by Selling

i.-

Unit Trusts: a sort of shara to
the public and Other
This money is then
invested in shara by the
company's money managers . The
company proﬁts are made from
divideids and the sale of
maraDINVEPHBRT TRUSTS.

-

WHAT A SHAREHOLDER LOOKS LIKE:

There are more than half a
million private comPa1'1i5_ and

15-—20.000 piblic COIIlpBI11$- Of
these the largest 100

manufacturing companim produce
about half the country's total
output.
since the cut price sale of
piblio corporaﬁcm it is

alleged that there now 8 million
shareholders in Great Bﬁtain.
This is for a variety of

reaonsr an exaggeration. But
whatever the ﬁgures the fact is
small shareholders are
"aowerla. The richa ten
ercent of the country
._.:iIl controls about 90% of the
wealth within the country.
Although there are rich and
powerful individual shareholders: like m$rs Murdoch
and Maxwellbby far the mos:
powerful shareholders are the

Interatingly the decisionmaking insd'
' e thae

is made by people who aren't
'edtobenamed» ortoown
requir
share, who aren't answerable to
other shareholders and don't
have to declare their other
interas.

Thae are the facelﬁ and
namel& powerbrokers of the

City
Among the mos: important typa
of iiszitutional diareholder
are:

~

which are compania whowe sole
busina is to hold sharm im
and control other companis.
They are at ha: paraytic and
at worst commercial psychopatts.
A quick proﬁt at any cost is
the hallmark of the ‘Ea
g;1;i;per' that takw over a
company for 1% than it is
worth and sells off its &ets
almost immediately. This
releaa more money with which
to decimate other companis.
The Ha&1 'l‘nﬂ:- a company

CONTROL In OWNERSHIP

"ROllI1IBB COlPAHE'

Although each shareholder is an
owner of the company their
inﬂuence over its decisions
depends on the number of sharw
held.
More than a 50% "holding" of
company shara giva total
control over the company.
Although a company might have
thousands of shareholders one
P860111 or another company.» with
51% of the shara might make all
the decisions.
It is however pasible to

For economic or political
reasolsit sometimes suits
shareholders to conceal their
owneﬁiip of shara from the
company. or from other
i
shareholders or from the
govemmenb or from the pra
and from the city. lh this owe‘
their sharw are purchm for
themandheldinthenameofa

‘Nominee Compaq’.
‘
A Nominee Company is a
"front" and can only sdl those-f
shares and vote a dictated by‘
the diarm‘ true owner.
I
A nominee company recievs a fee
for its servica.

control a company without
holding a majority of its

shara. This either require the

r

support of other shareholders
or asufﬁciently large
I
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The two larga typa of
iiaibitimal shareholders are:
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DBARKS AND BUILDING SOE‘l![R'3~

similarly they put other peoples
money
to work for them.
Irsurance compania and Banks
are public limited companim
with shareholders, they make
proﬁts which are pﬁed on to

acompany-totakeitover— an
or company might
offer to buy shara from
siareholdem at more than their
market value or; w in the
Guinna bid for Distillers to
exchange shara in the company
for more valuable ona in the
company behind the bid.
Before making an offer to
shareholders a company intending
a takeover bid may be purchaa'ng
any shara that come on the
market or might even organise a
"dawn raid" to gain a many of
the shara and perhaps evei a
controlling intera without
going through the formality of a
takeover bid.
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In an attempt to gain control of

Each in its own way holds money
for people for a rainy day.
While they look after this money
they put it to work for them.
The ﬁnancial managers of
pension ﬁinds and irsirance
companis are among the most
powerful people in the land.
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TAKEOVER BIDS:

IDIHSURARCE COHPANIE AND
PBHSIOH FUNDS.
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Nowadays takeovers seem to be
largely unfriendly: and opposed
byﬂieeﬁﬁngboardvbtititis
still reasonably common for a
takeovertobeagreedand
sugiortedbythe directomof
hothcompanim.
lhthecaeofanunfriendly
takeovertheboardwillappeal
toshareholderstorejectﬁie
c|EEerfortheirshara.1fa
siccafulltakeoverseems
likelytorsiltinanear
monopolyoftradethmthe
Ministerfor'I'radeandIndustry
nayreferthebidtothe
Moi1opolisCommis'on(a
voluntaryorganisationland
depaidingontheir report may
stopthetakeover.
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STATE CONTROL AND PRIVAIISATIOH.

Until the so-called "Big _Ben9"
in 1986 it was riddled with
rstricted practics and thcse

WHAT A COMPANY IS WORTH

A company is worth what anyone
will pay for it. Some public
companies are "quoted" on the
Stock Exchange“ where their
shars may be bought and sold.
The Stock Exchange is a bit like
the football league in that it
hs a number of “divisors”
according to the size and age of
the company and even a sort of
non-league division called the

V"'93-

Stock Bxchange's gove-B11109 b°dYWith the de-regulation and the
computeizisatim of the exchange
during the big bang some of
those ra-ricted practices went
but the city continua to
ely polio‘e is own
Jaaclgvﬂies and to punsh (and
sometims to protect) those
guilty of malpractice.

in the city. A stockbroker or

to piiveleged information which
will affect the price of some
shars. The City's code of
_
his or other peoples stare

I

dealing’.
Only rarely is it detected or
admitted and the penaltis and
risk are nothingcompared I20 the

proiﬁts to be made.
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colleagus in the House of
Lors.
Becaise of the public
'*‘
I‘-ti '
corporations‘ resemblance to
PLCs the Conservative Government
has found it relatively esy to
"privatise" them. Privatisation
“°°"‘ °' ""“""" "" P'P'"'°"" ""°"' P"“"'"""°"
simply requires the appointment
5'-""""' ..nn.\w"'°“
of a sympathetic board» the
um *1" "“""‘ ., ‘I; out II"
'
rﬂﬁﬂu.‘ ‘Btu mu‘:
stablishmait of a PLC» and a
$1“, ms 3-:3-'33,,“
suffic.ua'rt number of people
3‘-g_1,,?;£.-:3:3‘ﬂ;3 willing to purchse shars. This
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the price of shares for the
"ﬂoatation" were well below
their market value.
"Nationalisation" — s opposed
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practice prevents him from Ising
that information to inﬂuence
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Labour
who tried to
sibszitute
for
workers (and users) control.
The Nationalised industris were
minuc pUb]J.C
companis. The shareholders were
replaced by one shareholder
(the government) reprsented by
the relevant minister of sate
who appointed the board and the
chairman. The workforce were

civil servant might have acceﬁ

Q

l@Pl‘0vg Q: ‘m l

a socialist policy. Jts as Man:
had been miszaken when he
thought that the joint stock
company ws a submtute for
workers control so were the

most common form of malpractice

L

,
ii

companis are owned by the
state.
Mos: but not all of thse
companies were set up by the
post-war labour governments
which believed that srate
control or "nationalisation" was

"ms'der Dealing’ is perhaps the

convsition the market value of
the shars mulﬁplied by the
number of shars. In a bad day
on the market billions of pounds
canbe wiped offthevalue of
industiial and commercial
companies. When a company's '
share value falls below is
real value and the value of its
Eels it becoms vulnerable to
the hosrile attentions of an
at siipper or a company such
as the Hanson 'I‘rust.
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When the British economy is
dscribed by economiﬁ as being
"mixed" it meats that some

practices were regulated bl’ the

"Ur|'ﬁQ:ﬂl secuiitis market‘ for
public companies not quoted on
the exchange.
The value of that company is by

-an

to workeis/users control —
made it esy and painla for
the government to privatise
public corporations.
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C) Other Documents in Company
Records.

D)

If the articl$ and memorandum

when it goes into "liquidation".
This may be because it has gone

DIRECTORIES

A company only ceases to exist

of ﬁociation are in order the
company is given a certiﬁcate
of registratioru a sort of
corporate birth certiﬁcate.
Once a company is trading it
mzst continue to give
information to Compania House.
Other documents in the
microﬁche will include:

There are hundreds of
directories and they provide
information on companiai
organisations and
The reference section of a
library will have the main ones
but for specialist directories
(for example those covering the
legal profadail you may have
to look in specialist sections.
Stuart Christie in the
"lnvazigative Raearchers
Handbook" gives much space to

bust in which cae the
is compulsory. But
it may be that the directors
and shareholders decide to close
it down - say to "realise its
Eats’ or because it is no
longer proﬁtable enough or
because it no longer serva its

purpose. In this case the

is voluntary. In
either case a receiver is
appointed.
The receiver is an accountant
whose r$po@bilty is to see
that the company; or all the
company's remaining property; is
sold and the money distributed
to those to whom money is owed.
The receiver has to be arproved
by the creﬁtors.
lf the company has gone bus: the
shareholders will recieve
nothing or a fraction of the
value of their shara.
If it is a voluntary
the money realised by the
receiver will be distﬁbuted to
the dwareholders.
The index of compania will
indicate if and when a company
11$ been liquidated and
documents relating to the
liquidation’
' ' must be ﬁled’ with
Companies House.

*STATEMENT OF THE NOMINAL

CAPITAL — the ammount of money
with which the company wa
aarted.

*ANNUAL REPORTS - but prior to

1967 most private comparﬁes were
not required to disclose very
much informatlon about their
ﬁnancial affairs. Since the
1967 Compania Act however all
compani.es must ﬁle annual
accounts of turnover; proﬁm

-

I.

debts. xets and the money paid
to directors.
*If a company has a MORTGAGE on
any property details of this
must be given to the registrar.
*Notification of changa of
directorsThse will give the retiring
directors‘ name -and their
replacements‘ FULL NAME;
ADDRESS» OCCUPATION and list
other DIRECTORSHIPS.
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Hotelnthecaeoflargeor
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thestandardmicroclimwillonly
include what is called a
"Corsolidated file", in effect
the edited highlighm of the
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cuttings and the the company
recorcb you have a lisl: of the
company's directors, companies
building the hoqﬁtalv members
of the local council who have
spoken in its favour and those
who have approved planning

1-F‘

i
L

dos: airpodng you were
invatigating a private hospital
development.
You may have already identiﬁed
the company proposing the scheme
and with the help of local para

involved in dagning and

E.

“..‘“‘"

Next stop would be tolook at
any connections with other .
private h@tals - there is an.
'
' of Independent ‘
Hospitals which publisha a
yearbook.
Then» rather than ploughing
through the company records of
all the other compania involved
it maka more sense to ﬁrst
aablish whether they are
subsidiaria of larger compania
by looking at "Who Owns Whom"
ﬁnding out if they are listed
in the "Directory of Directors".
Finally look up entria in any
of the trade directorlsﬂrhse
might relate to
a
proE$%na1 people such as the
medical register or the

regisers of other profaﬁonal
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between compania, organisations
and individuals. B: is something
that has to be done even though
(because of the many links
betwem industry; "charitable"
organisationsvpolitical parties,
civil and public
servants) it can get very
complicated.
'
Networking relis on the use of
directories.

_ _,
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all
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"Networking"; that is working
out the inter-connections

thae characters and companies
other interesrs. First stop for
me would be Who's who to ﬁnd
out if any of the
are listed and if they are what
information is contained there.

______
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\ in

aablish a detailed picture of

bodi.es such w accountants or
architects or to companis
providing services arch a
building or contract cleaning.
There are two golden ruls:

*ALWAYS asime that the
informaﬁon you want is
available somewhere in the
reference secﬁon of the
library.
*Everyl:ime you come acroa a new
name of an individual or
organisation ALWAYS make a note
ofitandatsome stagelookit
up in "Who's Who"; "Who Owns
Whom" or the “Directory of
Directors".
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i

directories there are a myriad
of more specialised ona.
The bodies which regulate the
profaﬁons produce registers.
Of thae the Medical ReQster
is the most well known but
there is one for lawyers:
one for accountants and one

private agents.

be a good source of
I
information about councils and
council ofﬁcers; the oulﬁde
interm and contacts of
individuals, or
ecconomic complexion of an
organisation. If you want to
identify the more important
busin&a in your region
check out the local Chamber of
Commerce's year book.
There is a Stock Exchange
yearbook.

The ﬁnancial profxdons are

well covered by independently
produced directoria which are
often related to a particular
sort of work such as irsurance
or banking. Some profaions
have their own "who's
who....".
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various committee on which they
sit:
hobbis and any c_]_|_J1j5

virtually everyone who ha sat
on a_ government committee or
inquiry.
It doaft contain dead people
but the more important dead
who's who entrants are published
in "Who Was Who" and some
libraris keep back copies

_

Ilortllirngg
sees no
limit to
lirivadisationl

tﬂa, the

f-I-951$ in local government. It
contairs senior ﬁgures in the
city and

directodes in them. These can

England.

they all provide a home or
contact addrav often a
telephone numbenfrequently an
abrieviated list of

judges. all M.P.s all senior
civil servants. many important

Some organisations produce
yearbooks which have

else that is or wants to be
seen ml "prof£o'onal". This
includs the church of

mu we uucuru lur the tuxpuycr
the nullmiul vuluc for Ill

Who's Who:
'I‘his contairs a remarkable
number of people nobody has ever
heard of. It contains all

plumbers to international

for jist about anything

uud I-choolu.
H: alrl: “Tic prluclple of Int
p|:IQO|ll[ uud Iulllclne urr nucrunnd but their cult to the nutlouhiugcuudlllllulpcrutivc

The directoria.

There are also trade and
commercial directories which
are aimed more at advertising
the services of anyone from

In addition to th$e general
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the companis covered by their
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prorninerit local individuals or
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statement in its proper context. Babcoclfs case fall once UK profits recovered. The i
borrowings have risen [tom I.tiB.-1m at the prospects for this depend on a revival in the i
end of last year when they represented J5 pct power station building programme as the

cent ol shareholders‘ luiids to £13-lrn. But company is one of two suppliers ul boilers.

The arguitier.t about Babcock's rating is
undeniable. Its shares have traditionally
change, this ﬁgure oscrstates it.
(‘hitting-liei Taylor. the finance director, traded on a multiple below the market averwhere lord King was understating the
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they stand on a pie ratio of 21 times prospective earnings taking Greenwell li1uniagu's

current year estimate of £33m bclorc tar lot

llabcock on its own.
Just as the market expressed its View of
llahciickh prospects with a low rating, it has
spelt out its cunccrn about the bid by knucking F Kl‘: shares since the bid was announced

{min 203p to llﬁp. below the rights price.
Investors have yet to accept Lord King‘:
at 'iint:.‘rrl friini tar-al.rtcss_
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small pan ol_ the whole. which last year

rowings had not risen lrorn the last balance Fl-t'.l's proﬁts, which last year reached £l l .3m
sheet date. This statement immediately The lair charge ior the combined group
would therefore he nearer 2.5 per ccnt.
clouded the argument.
But B:ibcoclt's tar charge would in any
Documents issued at the itieizltcnd put his

énted by.
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latent potential" because its share price is reached £37.lm after £'7.lm redundancy
high enough
to allo in it' to launch a £97m] costs ' As a result the _ corn pm! h u M.“ bcc"
ﬁsh“ $5.“: '5 P?" or ‘ht mug“ paths?‘ l ?h*t;'l:lﬁI;ol'l?lfifCs:IlS lll:ig'a':hdi:r€tfl2nfl0rp:'ri:t‘d?i?s “tit:

l or tunes tiﬂﬁﬁl

1%.
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Babcoclt is riding a difficult course bethat BCal could collapse il their proposed tween extremes, suggesting ﬁnancial eunairline rriergcr is referred to the Monopulics ittrainra while not wanting to rubbish busiand Mergers Commission (or investigation. ness and ruin morale Luckily Lord King can
call on fresh lion-es when the going is tough.
In the case ol llabeuci , an engineering
'
His other ﬁnancial arguments centre on
company, and the smaller FKI Elcctricals,
both sides suggest that llabcoci. is unable to Bab¢ock's high tar charge and low stock
take the actions it plans because of high bor- market rating. UK. proﬁts account for only a

BABBOCK llllERNAllUNAL PLB lﬁl

--i.

“I an ‘ff III F’.Ill.

lcatre Babcock if it merges with ﬁll.

The dire warnings deserve close iCl'tlllllV.
"
P 3'
shareholders.
As
a
result
tar
absorbed
4U per
When he announced Bab-cocli‘s planned
merger with FKI to an astonished City audi- cent of last year's proﬁts.
Hy contrast the UK accounts for most of
ence. lord King stated that l:labcuii:lt's bor-
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lit
it ll~t=lit t t t

iii i i g i git
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both of which are planning mergers and
it-arriing of dire ﬁnancial consequences if balance sheet for three years. He Li likely to

EXTEL U.K. LtSTED COMPANIES SE HVICE

tqtlt

_

pri-.ili:|ie that has been denied to Mike Hollposition of tiicaliiicss Ilc I"s cliaiinian of littliri.iii. ll.ih-truck's chiel eaeeuiive. who has
tsh Airways and til llahcucl; |ntcrriatitin.il_
steered the giiiup within the conﬁnes of its

rowings. PK] can help lo“unlocli much of its

v“
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shareholders’ lunds ol more than Lluuin.
The \bTllC offs would allow the combined
group a better chance to increase profits. a
LORD KING has tzilien Iﬂ arguing trnm a
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their deals are blocked.
BA and British Calcdonian are arguing
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commﬁmmnttoinwgﬁgmdanand
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to the police like the Guardian.
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It is vital to check names and
addresses. To check that (for
example) John G. Smith who is a
directory of one company is the
same as Cllr. John Smith; to
check whether Jennifer Smith,
director of another company, is
married to him.
This means checking addresses
and
for this the
telephone
directory and electoral register
are the tools.
The local electoral register is
available at the library, as
should be telephone directories
for the whole country.
And
if all else fails
at
least you can ring up and ask.

the "qualitir" newanpem are

thge two major company
jnﬂxmaﬁﬂnpgpﬂgeg
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CHECKING NAMES AND ADDRESSES

Iﬂﬂtnesuuﬂxnmtlnnmsin

A ain all main libraiim keep

LIBRARY cntrnroouas
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NEWSPAPER Iuoaita

PRESS CUTTING SERVIC ES
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Some organisations hide behind
POE Box numbers. Unfortunately
for
them
the
Post
Office
allocates

them

a SPeC1a1

Eost

I

code for being a "large "Se! '
It then issues a list of all the
names and addresses of all large
users.
_
y
Until last year this was prsnted
in the back of Thompson Local
Directories.
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UNPUBLISHED I FO
J

1

Just because information is1‘t
available in or through your
local library or from your
council it doaft mean that is
impomible or even very
difficuli: to get it.
The "security" servica and
police use many legal; barel.y
legal and downright illegal
methock of gathering
information; from stop and
search and routine
to
CEIEPIIOHE tappingmriberyr

burglary and torture. I wouldn't
be prepared to advocate thae
methods to the amateur
invaﬁgator. ll: is too easy to
get caught and baﬂa which the
state only raorts to drastic
mewires because mos: of its
guardiars are lazy and a bit
slow whm it comes to
information gathering.
THERE IS ONLY ONE WAY OF GETTING
HOLD OF UNPUBLISHED INFORMATION:
I
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The agproach you choose will
depamd on common serse» the
urgency or otherwise of the
inqtﬁryr your personal
appearance; or the normal
practice of any department you
are dealing with.

*Remember it isn't always
necaary to go straight to the
top the manag:ing director of a
company might regard
suspiciously a qu&5on which
the company's pr% office would
treat as an innocent query.

*Remember that an unequivocal
denial is a mseful as a
confaeion. While invigating
the maonic network we asked a
number of people whether they
were freemaons knowing damn
well that if they were they
wouldn't tell us either way.
Many had no haitation in
telling us that they were
deﬁnitely not and didn't
approve of freemwonry. ll:
helped us narrow down our
invaﬁgatjon.

The sort of people & placm from
whom you will be trying to

By the time you are looking for
unpublished information you will
have an idea who will have it.
how to get in touch with them
and whether they are likely to

get information will be:
* individual bigwil; (make them

give it you.

There are three ways of
approaching the source of
information:

*Call in person »
*'I‘elephone

*Letter

0-I
“"'

your lat stop):
* pra and public relations
departments of compania or
organisatiorsw
* other departments of
organisations.

Many councils have freedom of
information rula and if you
don't get any joy from them you
could try kicking up a stink.

<o°.;§§@

eété

B) MOLES

If you have no luck in these
y

A)Who and How to ask.

ofitsarticlesonthe

.

places then the only hope is a
friendly mole; someone ll‘! or
close to the organisation or
person who knows
_ and approves of
what you are doing. If you
aren't a checquebook or
nal:_|'Qna] 301'1malJst' then it is

virtually impoahle to find a
mole out of thin air. It will be
someone you know or a friend of .
a friend.
*

eth

ot

Wh unpublished
er or n inform
you arefor
3'Cl.OIl you9
mush as soon as you start your
invatigationr try to get some
ﬁrst hand information. At first
this might not be conﬁdential.
Later onit might be.
After KDIS published the fix

Freemasons in Bradford we were
approached out of the blue bY 3

number of people with "Sim
information but we were 6390
approached by people with some
szrange idea. The impel-tent
rule in msng this Kllld of
source is to double check the
information you have been 91""

and never treat it as the qeepel

truth until it has been checked-

THREE BASIC RULES
*KNOW WHO YOU ARE

*KNOW WHAT YOU WANT TO KNOW
*KEEP AN ACCURATE RECORD
Much of this is commonsense but
it still worth saying.
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*Knowing who you are.
Y ou will have to introduce
yourself and explain why you
want to know what you want to
know. ll: is much eaer if you
do not lie unnec&arﬂy. You
don't have tell them that you
are a revolutionary hell bent on
the datruction of wstern
capitalism or that you are a
militant trade unionist. Any
invstigatve raearcher is two
thing:
ll A freelance journalii
Even if you have never had
anything published before you
aim to publish your
investigatiom and everyone's
got to start somewhere.
2) A mident
You will be studying local
history. 8CCOllO1'll.lC-Sr preparing a
P1’O]€CL....
REMEMBER if you are being a
journalist don't be too clever.
The popular image of the hard
bitten hack is a
!
joumaliars, even some "radical"
ona are on the whole a bit dim
and very idle. People used to
dealing with them know it.
REHBEHBER if you are being a
student don't seem too probing.
after all you're only writing an
&ay.
*Ifyou are goingtohaveto

tellfibstryﬁbbingabout

where you are a student or what
type of student you are. For
example be a post graduate — but
don‘t get out of your depth.
Try ﬁbbing about who you are
writing for. But nothing too
grand and nothing too local
since they might know the staff

there.
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*Knowing what you want to know.
and getting it.
You must be quite clear about
the information you want.You
will be dealing with
profadonal people who don't
put up with meandering chi.tchats with strangers.

Lead into your subject
carefully; ask some quations to
which you already know the
answers. Ask quaions that a
journalis: or student might ask
if that is what you are being.
It almost certainly wont help if
you confront your subject head
on.
Sometimw you will have to
appear more knowledgable than
you really are (hoping the
information you want will slip
out during the conversation) . At
other timait willbe betterto
seem humble or supportive.
Someﬁmes you can be aggraﬁvel
ﬂl.BlZEl.' your subject and they
might reveal information by
accident.

KEEP A RECORD

Whether you do the aking in
persom on the phone or in
writing for gockake keep a
record. If you haven't got a
c@ette recorder and a tie clip
mike (Tandy sell very good,
cheap ones) then write an
accurate record of the interview
as soon as poaﬁble.
As often as you have the door
shut in your face or the phone
slammed down, you will ﬁn_d
someone who can't stop talking. U
We once ran out of tape during
an hour long telephone
conversation with Lord Marshall

|

I TO PRI T
However you intend to make the
rants of your investigation
public you must write them up
either as an article or a
report.

As you try to make it all
readable and understandable the
gaps in your raearch will
become apparent and new
possibilities will occur to you.
The ﬁrst draft will be followed
by yet more visits to the
library.
STYLE

There are count-la — mostly
unreadable — books to tell you
how to write like a journalist.
You might ﬁnd them useful but
ifyoujustwantsometipson

how to write here are a few:
*Don't write like a student.
(Esays which please examiners
and accademics bore human

*Write short sentenca.
(Before you use a "1" try Lsing
a ".").
*Avoid words that end in "ing".
*Don't be afraid of words like
ﬂdq-lltﬂ'

His-lltﬂ

ﬂw£-]Itﬂ-

*Be blunt.
*Don't waffle. Odd irrelevant
facts do give wﬁng colour.
But you are being judged on what
you have to say not how many

words it take you to say it.

*Wr:ii:e short paragraphs.

“K

(who isn't a mwon)
‘C’

20

Don't let thae hints stop you
writing. Prepare your ﬁrst
draft the way you ﬁnd eaiwt.
Reread and rewrite it while
asking yourself six quaiors:
l.)Is it crystal clear what is
being said in this sentence?
2)Is every word in this sentence
needed?

3)Can any of the conjunctions that's the "ands" and "buts“- be
swopped for full stops?
4JCan any of the commas be
swopped for fullstops?
S) Can any of the words ending in
"ing" be swopped for words that
don't.
6)ls it boring?
Here is an example;

lst draft
"Don't ever waffle; although by

all means add the odd irrelevant
fact to give the writing colour
but you aren't being marked on
the number of words.
2nd draft
Don't waffle. Odd irrelevant
facts do give writing colour.
But you are being judged on what
you have to say not how many
words it takes you to say it.
REPORTS ARTICLES MAGAZINES

*The Mainstream Media
The way to reach a wide and/or
inﬂuential audience is to get
an article published in a

magazine or newspaper. You can
either write the article
yourself or pursuade the paper
to do the article about you and
yoursubject
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DOING IT YOURSELF
l)If you have no proven
journalistic experience it is
unlikely you will be able to
pursuade a magazine or paper to
com mision an article from you
"unseen". It is perhaps worth
contacting the editor in charge
of the relevant bit of it - say
Features - to ﬁnd out if they
are intersted in the subjectIf they are they will either
ask you to send in an
uncom misioned article to be
corsidered for piblication or
decide to do the story
themselves.

2)If you submit an unsolicited
manuscript — and the Writers and
Artist Yearbook will give you
the names and addr&es of all
the mainstream media - make sure
you type it with double spacing
and give them a telephone number
where you can be contacted.
Don't expect your article to be
accepted. Don't build up your
hops and rely on this
hagnening. There is an easier
way of getting into the papers.

The Pres Release and News
Management
The media 1 that is the radio,
pra and televisiom organisa
its news covera9 e from a
newsroom. The newsroom is always
underszaffed and the journalists
who work there are not often
particularly sharp or
enthusiastic. It is rare for a
journalist to go out looking for
a story. The stories come to
them in the form of "pr&

release" from organisatiors and
compania.

Prof&ionali and good amateur:
press and public relations
officers are aware of the

limitations and inadequacies of
the newsroom and take advantage
of it. The manipulation of news
coverage is so well atablished
it even has a name — News
Management.
A press release is at its
simplest a letter telling the
news editor that something has
or is going to happen.
They are usually more
sophisticated than this. Instead
of a letter they take the form
of an article» including a
headline. The hard—pr&ed or
lazy reporter just has to change
a few words cut a few out. make
a couple of phone calls (if
they're really unlucky) and give
it to the editor. A surprising
number of newspaper stories are
little more than the pra
release sent to the paper.
A good press release has these
things.
D Headed note paper.
If you can't afford to get it
printed you can always photocopy
it.
2lDate of isue.
If you don't want the story to

be used before a certain date
you can put an "embargo" on it
which will almost always be
rspected.
3)The WOIIB "PRESS RELEASE".

4) Headline.
Which like any headline tells

the story as spectacularly as
posible in as few words.
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5)A newspaper story
The pra releae isn't a
letter to the erﬁtor or a
information sheet. E's a piece
of unsolicited reporting, so
write about your subject - even
if it is yourselva -

-
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Prob&lytheea:ﬁawayof

doingthisistoisieareport.

ltdoaftcommityouto
predudnghundrerkofcofpm

A
few can be photocopied for pr&
rele%copimtothe

as "'l‘hey..."or "He..." or
"She..." not "We..."¢ "I..." or
"Me...". ll: may seem odd but
that is how it is done.

influentiaborforsaleto
anyoneintersedinitor
through asmallnumberofshogs

6)A contact name and telephone
number (more important than an
addral.

This sort of publication can A
only reach a small audience ~
unla it is taken up by the
pr&.
The other posibility aiecially if there are several
of you involved in different
P1036615 - to publish your
own magazine.

7) Documents and Photographs.
Include in the pra releae
any documents and photographs
which sipport your pres G
release. If you have published
a report don't forget to include
a copy.
NOTE when isiing a pra
release don't forget to send
copia to the national dailies
and weeklia that might be
intersted in the E0117: t0 all

the local media and don't forget
the Newsagencia. A newsagency
doaft sell newspapers. It
ﬁla local storis to the
national newqiapers on a
freelance basis. Mm: citim
have one or two newsagencisr
look them up in yellow page.

1 //1 /2 P081/C/I710!!! ’

mess asreasr E

“note-Boss CROOK
EXPOSED "

orotheroutlets.

Printing
There are three printing methods
you could choose and the one you
choose will depend on your
raourca.
Duplicating; The hand cranked
Roneo or Gwtetner duplicators
are becoming unfahionable thae
days. The main disadvantage is
their poor quality but for
moderately large rurs it is
cheap method of printing.
Photocopying; Reproduces fairly
fancy graphics well and even
reproduces screened photograpls
(although not brilliantly well) .
For short runs it is the
cheapa method and even for

PUBLISHING IT YOU RSELF.

long runs has the advantage that
youcanrunoffcopiwasyou
get the money for them.

There is no great mystery to
being a publisher. Even if you

Offset litho; The method used
for printing books and papers

can't get anyone else to

and magazina. ll: reproduca
text and photographs very well
and is cheap for longer rum
(200+).

publish your story on your
terms then do it yourself.
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theAvoncatalogue.lI:had¢arrl¢i[lhas¢anenergyar-rilife
that more corservativelayoutoouldnever achieve. Commercial
magazinmtook:ltup—HHB.:'1‘hePaceetc..-butina
sanildzedkirkiofwaytliathadmoretodowithprlsing.
ltiseﬂeralidquirikertodoandzltdomftneedthermouros
orco¢mmuchm'Q:raight"layout. Unlayouhaveagood
reaeoliforadcipldngtliearaiglitvemaiserlomlycomiidertlie
advantagwofanon-elitliiyleoflayout.
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Continental paper measurements are A0; A1; A2» A3; A4» A5» A6:
A7.
Asthenumberrzlsstheslzeafpapadecre
ti'1atthenextdzedownise.xactl.yhalfthearea.
Mpaperandteoafrit ithalfwaydownitslongea

gettwopieoes

A5paper.

A3andA4sothatA4andA5bookletsaretbemostpractical.
lhepcinterprintstwopagwata
timesothat camera ready art

the right order. In order to get
the sequence of page right make

q§:

Line drawings and ﬂatcolour reproduce well when o&et.
Photograpte have to be ‘screened before being printed. The

'
H
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31
95$

Phctograpln taken straight from newgapers or annual reports
reproduce surpnangly well.

e1_i§
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E PASTE UP

Once you havethetext(typed outuclearlyandtotheriglt.
width) andalltheimagesreadyfortheartworkyoucanbegin
thepasteup.Ifrnditl'1el;sifyoudoafairlyrough"mockup
(Lmngphotocoplslfiaaniusethisasaguideforthe
finishedjob

7

Cutapdeceofthincardtotheslzecfthepageandmarkitup
(mngal.1ghtbluepencilwhichwon‘tshowupinthef|nished
punt.
orkthatis
lfyou wanttovo
besttocheck
largerorsmaller
thiswiththepnnter

1 W‘

Position the

i.
ﬁt
trig
i§§i8eiiia
E%5
ingg
ig
agit
32
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sort.Cowgum

movestuffabout
canjsberubbed

Stile/t
Quwm C S
_

:====*""
&y4¢
4
2

—

Foronginalphotograptetryandmakesurethatthereisplenty
ofoontra inthemandthattheyaren'ttoodark.

a model; number the pagmand
thmbreakitup:you willsee
that Page two isn't nexttopage
three.

£3

_

acrembreaksthephotographintoblackandwhitedots(new@aper
photographsarescreened) Thepnnterslnudbeabletodoﬂns
foryoubutitwillbeaddedontothebilldtdoawtmattc .n
thiscwewhethertheonginalPhOt09IaE3\15b199e!°r5man£‘
thanyouneed.

-

Abookletisfoldedsothatoneachprintedpagetherearefour
pagesofthebooklet.AnA4bookletispr:intedonA3papertanA5
bookletispcintedon A4paper.Mcrstsmallprintingsho5sprint
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ofblocksoftextisragged.
lfyouarerollinginmoneyyoucanalwaysgetthetexttypset.
Whiletypaettlnglooksverygooditisvery expmsrveandbeymli
mcmgroursmeansforallbutthesliortatntoftext.

ti?rlﬁ5e

REHBEMBERthatthe widthandlengthofA5paperare ncthalf
tlmeofA4.Bearthisinmindwhengetnngtextorgraphics
rechced.

workneecbtobeputtogetherin

-(___

_j._sp£_yj_itJ Thistextisnotjﬂnfieditliedghthatidmde

‘II--_|-0

slapdashiylecilayout which owed moretotherarrsom note than

——-

Teictsliaﬂdbeasclearanblelfyouhaveaccatoa
wordproc&orore_l_ectronictypewriter youshouldbeableto

it

-
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it agig
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4CLll]NlI3l3uHL Ill31§iE)lf'.FLIl TWORK
Iii‘ readytobeprinted.
‘Camera-Ready‘
raphitwitha
All the pzlnter has
proc&camera»m
bdoreprintingitwillooa:
neﬁbobedone
money
Inthelatesevenlzlmfmzinmandpunkbanrlsdevelopeda
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edgm are paed down well since shadows canabow
work.
everythingispaeddownintherightplacecleanupthe
rk, remove exca gum andusingtippexorprocawhite
etridcfanyblack marks.
Whenthisisdonecovertheartwork withapieceofpaperto
prevent it from getting mucky.
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THE L
Those that make and influence
the making oﬁ laws are not
supposed to be above them.
That in practice they are is
not a problem caused by the
way the law is drafted but
with the wayitispolicedand
applied. No laws Qate that
“this law does not apply to
company directors. vice
pradenb-2 of the corservative
party or anyone with a
disposable income of £20,000“.
If you are lucky enough
to unearth examples of law
breaking by compania or
directors you will probably
have to be satiied to have
hoist your victim(sl on their
own petard.
The chanca of a prosecution
are slim and the chances of a
s.icc$ul prosecution even
slimmer.
ll: will of course strengthen
your case but be very careful
became it will also incre&e
the chanca of legal action

being taken agaiia you.
CIVIL LAW

Civil (as opposed to criminal)
law is concerned with dispute
between indi.viduals and groups
of individuals. In civil. law
the state lika to be seen a
a sort of umpire rather than
one of the protagonists.
The main concem of c:i.vil. law
is therefore that of disputed
contracts; the payment (or

non—payment) for property or

for work contracted to be done
and done well; done badly:
done late or not done at all.
It is a complicated, and for
Lawyers lucrative branch of
English law. You need a
stronger stomach than mine

and a great deal of
determination to maze: Em
intracacim. If you do ﬁnd
dui:ing an invatigation that
some knowledge of contract law
would help it will be
_
explained in one of A level
law text books.
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CRIMINAL LAW

A) A Company's Stabs
In law a company is an
lt can be charged with and
found guilty of any criminal
act. And this even inclndw
acts — like murder - which
require an intention by the

In such casa the intentron(s)
of the director(s) are taken '
to be those of the company.
Now there are some pretty

There are a number of laws
which are concerned with the
way in which bxsines is
conducted.
Exampls would be the

a) The Guinna attempt to
deceptively bolster its share
price in order to make ils
offer for Distillers look more
attractive.

COMPANIES ACT G969 and the
FINANCIAL SERVICES (INSIDER
DEALING) ACT (19%).

information required to be
made public.
The second governs the way in
which privileged informaton
about the exhchange of shara
can to be used.
Other examplm of bisine.-as
specific laws would be some of
those governing taxation.
Most compania walk a
tightrope on the one side of
which lies tax avoidance '

(legal and canny accountancy)
and on the other side of which
lia tax evabn (thét from
the state).
C)Fraud and Theft

The two main requirements in
law for theft or fraud to have
happened are:-

awkward philosophical problems
for the law when it comes to

l) That property OR ﬁnancial
interest has been obtained

Carbide be g;i.ven a life

2.) Thatthishasbeen
obtainedbydishonay and/or
deception

this sort of cwe. Could Union

sentence for murder in Bhopal?
Thae problems mean that there
is little point in charging a
company with an offence for
which the penalty is
inappropriate or the
difficulty of proving an
intention is outweighed by the
minor‘ nature of the offence.

'_'

Two-asyetuntriedexamplesofthiswouldbe:

which a company is to be run,
the ﬁnancial affairs are to
be accotmted for and the

‘ii-i?"73'i§;~17Ii2
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B) Laws i‘
' to Busines
and Directors.

The ﬁa lays down the way in

-ii‘

I

The more complicated cas
under the Theft Act 096$
involve those where the
dishon$:y or deception
involva N witholding or not
offering information.

b) Two Lee$ MP5 and several
councillors failure to
disclose their personal or
maonic intera in the
controversial A660 road
scheme. ( See "The Shire Oak
Affair").
D)BankLu§y & El_.lJ__.d'
' ati.on
The 1914 Bmlrnqstcy Act makes
illegal certain actions by
bankrupt (and soon to be
bankrupt) individuals. They
mostly relate to the disposal
of Eats prior to a
bankruptcy in sich a way as to
prevent the repayment of
debs. Other provisiors of the
law relate to the behaviour of
an undischarged bankrupt.
A company doaft become
bankrupt but goa into
liquidation The laws that
relate to a broke company are
similar to thcse relating to a
bankrupt individual.

There is a strict hierarchy of
creditors at the top of which
is the date and at the bottom
of which are the shareholders
( m shareholders of News on
Sunday discovered). Attempts
to get round this are almost
always offences dther for the
bankrupt or the company in
receivership.
'

___’,

Without going into detail it
is worth pointing out some

anomalis.
Limited Liability was invented
to prevent the sharholders in
a ﬁrm being automatically
made bankrupt if the ﬁrm goa
bust.
It is therefore poaible for:

*A firmtogobustowinga
vﬁ amount of money to
customers without bankrupting
any of its directors.
*A ﬁrm to go bust owing a

vas amount of money to

sippliers without bankrupting
its shareholders.

There are plenty of crooks and
con-peopleprepared to use
thme anomalia. Its the sort
of rip-off which makes a
lving for many television and _
radio praenters.
'

*It is poable for a
majority shareholder in a
solvent company to become
bankrupt. Bankruptcy means
having
funcb to
meet comitmenis.

It is an offence to continue
trading and running up debts
while insolvent.
E) Coluin

ger1er®'ty and he
ends and bribery begirs.
The law which governs the
corrupt behaviour of employea
(public or otherwise) is the
PREVENTION OF CORRUPTION ACT

(1906 and ammendments). The
main provisions of this act
are that

"l)If any agent obtains or
agrees to accept or attempts
to obtaim for himself or for
any other persom any giﬁ or
corsideratiom or
2)if any person corruptly
gives or agrea to give or
offers any pit or
consideration to any agent. —
as an inducement or reward for
doing or forebaring to do. or
for having done or forebome
to do. any act in rdation to
his pr:incipal's affairs: or
for showing or forbearing to
show favour or disfavour to

any person in relation to his

principal's affai.rs...."

Elected members of public
bodies are not strictly
employees and their corrupt
behaviour is regulated by the
PUBLIC BODIES CORRUPT PRACTICE

ACT (1889). The provisiors of
this act are almoe: identical
to those of the Prevention Of
Corruption Act.
Neither act is much used.

At its moa gros corruption
is the taking and giving of
backhanders that is predjidicing a commercial or

social or political decision
by giving money or gifts to
those involved in the decision

making proca.

‘E
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There are subtle forms of
bankhanders and the debate
end up being about where can

THURSDAY 2 JULY 1981
tence and £25990 ﬁne
Collier ets sus ended sen
t
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E‘)Declaring an Intera

G)P"
Law

When an isie is being debated
by elected repraentativm it
is commonly expected that if
they have a ﬁnancial stake in
the decision. for example they
are shareholders in land about
to compulsorily purchai
they should "declare their

now keep lists of members‘
"interws" but these are
either voluntary or,if
compulsory, rarely enforced. A
There is little in law that
can be done if some elected
qxiv or wide-person chooses
not to delare their intera.
and/or take parb in the
voting.

In sich instance popular
opinion and praire can

minis:er's embarrament when
his own family ﬁrm is behg
l.llV£'Ilgat8d.
This happened to Paul Guinn&
Channon.
There is little formal

sometimes be mobilised to good

effect.'I‘his happened during
the Poulson Affair but failed
to hawen in the Thatcherl
Cementation affair.
In this the greatat oteracle
is the deeply rooted,
anarchistic folk belief that
elected officials are on the
make anyway. ll: is difﬁcult
to be outraged by something
you expect to happen no matter
how outrageous it is.
He read the stock market like the bottom
of his glass, but with the crackdown on
insider dealing he chose the worst time
to cheat.
'
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There are two official bodia
raaonsible for deciding who
is invaﬁgated, and for
carrying out the
invaﬁgalion.
Obviously one of thee is the
police and in the cae of
company affai.rs men probably
the Fraud Squad.
The other body which polica
and enforces the Compania
Acts and other bueha
qiecific laws is the
Department of Trade and
Industry (DTD.
While the police answer to
the Director of Public
Prosecutions and ultimately
the Home Secretary the DTI
invaigators answer to the
minister for Trade and

intera" and awain from
voting.
The law is very hazy about '
this. Councils and parliameit

Inn: utllnlniihral

andA

mechanism by which D'I'I and

Fraud Squad can work together.
Indeed there is a great deal
of competition and overlap and
it is unusual for charges to
be brought by both the D'I'I and
the Police.
|
In the cwe of complicated and
large scale fraud both DTI and
police rely on the goodwill of

slikers.
It is quite unlikely that for
example irs'der dealing would
be ideitified from outside the
city. ll: is particularly
difficult to invstigate a
crime when you don't know that
it hwbeen committed.
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SHIRE O
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The cautiously guarded secrecy
of the Brotherhood has
ll: is reluctantly
discarded when for political or
economic reaons it sziis their

THE SHIRE OAK AFFAIR.

Ihavechosenthe "S:ireO&AﬁT.r"asanexampleofour
methods for two reasors. Firstly it was a very succ£ul piece
of raearch which uncovered a great deal of information. The
second re&on is la glorious. For although the Shire Oak
Affair is one of the bet docummted accounts of maonic
corruptiontocometolightsofarithascausedlittle
reaction.
As an example it serves two purposa; it demonstrata succaful
research and warns you that succaful reearch doaﬂt always
produce the raalts the rwearchers think it dwerva.

___
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P‘"P°Se.
.
In many towns and cities

"masonic templm" or ‘masonic
halls" are run by limited
companies.
In the Articls of Association
of the few masonic hall
compania that we have seen it
isalwaysastrictcondition

IDENTIFYING THE TARGET
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are freemaons.
The list of directors and
shareholders of this type of
company is an absolutely
reliable source of information.

Freemwors are a natural target for radical raearch and have
been in our sights since before Stephen Knight's book "The
Brotherhood‘ ww published.
What makes them a target is their cl& bael their secrecy,
their elitism and their prejudice. They are a sort of mutual
benefitsocietyfor the confortable middle and uppercla
They don't differ in this from any number of other organisations
- golf clubs rotary clubs, gentleman's clubs and the like. The
maons do differ from thae in the way that pro-maonic
prejudice and partiality are formalised and solemnly sworn.
The mwon swearson hisholy book- ashe mightin court—to
behave in a way that breacha many coda of practice and
regulations of employemv breaks the law and indeed undermines
the whole of the supposed foundation of English law.
Discover a maon and he is condemned by his own words and the
practice of the "craft":
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tvzlheecame agikoss two refeégngna to

u

One was in an unpublished,

1nternaL' lodge agenda but the

INITIAL mounrss

But if you discover him to be a true and genuine
brother, you are to respect him
accordingly;
and if he is in want you must relieve him if
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l.) The index to company records indicated that the company's
registeredoffice wmin Leedsandthatthecompanyhad gone

you can, or else direct him how he may be relieved.

“$1 “L57 9mDlOy him some days, or else recommend
“in
to be employed. ‘But you are not charged
to do oeyond your ability; only to prefer a
ocor zrotner that is a good man and true before
any ctcer odor people in the same circumstances."
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Correspondent IT

“re-payable at the directuors‘
=:1i.ier3r'eﬁ;o1"1 at a
§?a”4

stumbled acros an umsual — or
at least un-obvious - masonic
ﬁrm.

.
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other was in the company records
of the ‘Leah llamic Hall Co
Ltﬂ.".In this it mated that the
masonic hall had been given a
£2,000 loan from Qmire Oak

t
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masonic documents.

comercial rate".
The favourable terms of the
convinced us that we had

i
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6. - BEHAvIUUR TOHARDS A STRANGE BROTHER.
You are cautiously to examine him in such a
method as prudence shall direct you, that you
nay not be imposed upon by an ignorant, false
Dfeteoder, whom you are to reject with contempt
and derision, and beware of giving him any hints

_

i

2) The company waft
the telephone
3) The company wasft listed 1n the Directory of DIIECCOIS: or
covered by Extel or McCarthy's.

i

The thinn& of information aaggated a rather shady company.
33
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COMPANY RECORDS
The ﬁg set of recorrb we

obtained. through the library.
from Companim' House wa
incomplete. It was however
enough to conﬁrm our hunch.

‘

The library provided LB with a
list of coundllors and aldermen
for that Yeah
Assoon as wehadcheckedoff
theliszof councillors agaira
the list of shareholders we knew

ASKING
We wrote to the chief ofﬁcer of
th8COlJIlCIl1| werangupsomeof _
the Sharehomelsofthe cOmpany
and we rang the ljqujdator who

wehad0l1I9I°!Yand3-ﬂanged
publicat:ionwithLeerbOther
PEPE!»
r
F
_ W _
H C-Q CH!’
/yr/;' r

wasveryhelpfulltwwthis
conversation which really helped
fillinthe gapsuin the story.
ItwaspublishedinDecember

Moo; of the directors of Qﬁre
Oak were also directors of the
Maonic Hall.

While we waited for the complete
records we tried to idenﬁfy the
plot of land owned by the
company and what had become of
it.
lttook sometimetodothisbut
when the complete recorck
arrived thing became clearer.
The land had been sold and the

company wa being wound UP

vollmtadly. The shareholders
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discussed et e full council meeting
6] Which Council lumber: end officer: were involved in this netter
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KDIS: I've been looking at the
company records [of Shire Oak]
and there's one or two points
that I hope you rrught be able
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Stillthere wereencbthat
neededtyingup.'I‘helandhad

Thenextqus:i.ontobe£<ed

been sold at considerably be-1°"

was who had been rqaorsible for
the compulsory purchae. That is
who had been on the ooundl in

its market value- WW? We °°u1d
ﬁnd no record of o0un<Ii1l0I5
and M.P.'s declaring an

intera. Had they?

Yours sincerely

'

1I

1971.

Leeds Council in I970. The lend we: 2.63 ecree at 61¢ lieedingly Lane.

i

of this purchase.

Theplanningdepartmentofthe
councilwasabletoshowus
detailed mapsofthelandand
acc&roa:k.Butbeca|.seShire
Oak had withdrawn its requa
forplanningpennis'on we
couldn'tbetoldwhattheyhad
plannedtobuild.

we ere noting enquiries concerning the purchue of lend by

5) which Committees etc did this nutter peas through, mo win; 1:

3. Simdi-“'3” *"“'“?'uc

’ "' cm MR0“

I.-ti-‘.1’ Z. ‘-.-be-:arBra:l1c§',

Deer air,

2) no it bought under I compulsory pm-one“ ardu3) Who valued the lend
'
lo) Did the Council initially approach the owners, or vice wgrgg,

, ° '1 ' 1.a.,1,en mu"

;.-. _-= ." r 1'-\:.r-1 Bzdgoc.-d

.

I) ihy was the land ‘bought

.
. _-. _.-_
~
-1;
R.a.-=-".
1:,
Be-\'rd*'1‘=_'
.. ._i.P.. 1-.c..e. .. o:‘_cuu:,__.LM£' LS1? SB“

\./‘I

I
T

Ellozrmeu :

Chief Executive
Leede City Council
City lhll

He would like ell the relevant information concerning the
purchase of this lend. including»

10:0 mater = _

Part of the land had been
compulsorily purchased in 1971.

To ﬁll in the background to the
A660 road scheme we looked up
the library catalogue which
contained an extensive list of
documents about the
controvemal plars.

1986.

_-ﬂldcggngn A. R. Bfﬁlhtﬂrk

had recieved a reasonable
although not Qectacular return
on their invamerrt.

A little knowledge of local _
hiszory provided the explanation

(

‘ion Ir. Rewneley

-1‘

we

Estate Agents, Howard Burton
and Asodata. I've been
tryingtogetintouch with Mr
Burton but he's always
unavailable. I've got down a
the fee for the sale of the
land £41600 which reprwents
11%. Now I'm just wondering
why they appear so high.
LM: Wdl it took a heck of a
lotoftime and aheck ofa
lot of work to get actually
ﬁnally sold in actual fact.
KDIS: 31$‘?

LM: I think it was a period
of ﬁve years in which they
were negotiating with various
people and eventually it
came.....ii: wa a housing trust
which took it over. because
the land was land locked as
you know.lWe didn‘tlJ

5"
LEEDS

"'"*°"*°°""="
:'::'T12-*- L5‘ "1"
Direct Line (0532) es

2372
&mu$buudHIB2|ﬂERUO
Tﬂc:556237

Hr O'Connell
Your ref:

‘

Ourrei.

A4/AOC/HR

Dﬂli

19 November 1986

Dear Sir
RE:

LAND AT I-!EADIr~iG.I..E‘:' LAKE

I acknowledge receipt of your letter dated leth November 1986
¢"q"1I1l'1<; about the above plot of land.
I would confirm that the Council did acquire the land from
the Shire Oak Property Company Limited on 15th January 1971.
However the property was subsequently vested in the Hest Yorkshire
Metropolitan County Council under Local Government reorganisation
and consequently the deeds relating to this matter were passed to
the County Council on 12th March 1979.
I have therefore now
forwarded your letter on to the lleeiduary Body at County Hall
Hakcfield as l presume the land will now be vested in the Body after

tlnabolition of the County Council in larch of this year.
Yours faithfully

.

f"_

--i<y(1,=-c‘Y_'1.g\) Q <11
Chief Dfficc ind Director of Administration
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Leeds masons

and councillors
in land deal
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TWENTY years ago 12 local
masonic lodges became involved

‘ll

in the setting up of a property company that bought a parcel oi‘ land

I
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next to a proposed by-pass for
Headingley
Many of the individual freemasons who bought shares in this

company figured prominently in
public life on Leeds Council, which
at the time backed and was responsible for the road scheme. Many
were also prominent businessmen.‘ The "1 in 12" Publications Collective. which earlier this year published an influential book on
Freemasons in Bradford, has now
untangled the web of
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shares

in Shire

Halt. hut his lodge held tlierri in
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tinalli. vttiund up in l*JHI. hails
lI'l our inquiries site tried to inter-

lN l‘~lh3 the YUfl\'!sl'llfC
tliiee the hjtpass hatl heeii
Esening Post reported hitilt. the reniaining I‘ P ticres nets hint tin the phtiite. hut
that Leeds Cit}.-' Council ttt-tiltl lie prune huiltliiig l.tiitl ilthtiiiigh lit; "'i\tl\ tletitllt t.lishad "passed Ll resolution oi jtielthn; .tii llliPfL.'\sl'iL' prtilit liir turlit.-tl‘ ht ti-it t|L.lt.."-llt\l\'s he

the Ttittn Planning and
lmprtitements C ommittee
recommending tht: tnaltitig

l
l
‘I

of the City of Leeds
lHL‘tlLllﬂ_glttl‘}-' Bjtpassl compulsory purchase order."
ll \\tt'\ the first stiige in ti grandiiise plan lti driie .t ittulli-ltiﬂe

l

lli

intoltiiig senior etiuiieilltirs.
pftii1l|l'li.l'lIhl.1~tlﬂiJ"~"-ll'li.JI'l. l.t-tt ter-.
and ineinhers tit P.trli.iinent.
ln Won the "Shire Oak Property Company Ltd" Vi-as iormed

tleis

tli.it

.lt'lt.l l‘iei.‘.ilt‘li..‘ .\lini-tier ltir l.tit.il

lint fsliiie l).ik "~\tt\ itit Hidi|i.irs property eomptinit. The

purelitised the 1' 3 aeres til ltiiitl

iii.iior part til its t"ill_lltlll ~.h.ires
tit-re held in trust hi. e.tt."li til the

required tor the road intprtnemeiit. lll the interseiiing lite
\t_',||'~t llli;

'pi'tt[\L‘l'l}

l‘it\\1ll‘l. lltltl

ll iiitisoitit.‘ ltidges itieetiiip iii the

started iii .t hi; is as .tiid the couri-

iii.i~ttinie

t.il h.id to pits £I.i.5lI'll lot the

lltlll

.tt (it

tit.-t-rec

-— inelutling the present Pl't'l\ll'1et.tl (ir.tnd \l.i-tier. .-\nnu.tl Gener.il iiieetiiigs tsere held in the

l.illLl.
\tii.it_

iitilhi-til

the

l'i\|'itiss-

Shire Uttltis s.ilti..il'\le pltil til land

tttiuld

lt_'lTl'.lll1

“l.tntl-loclted".

that is it tttittlil l‘|.i\e lhi tlircel

|"ti.id access

,_-ttttliile-tit

lhes is ere l'1ti\i\e\t..'I'

til“

their .il'iilitt

to

euartiittee that the road \1ltUl.tlt.l he

l\tllll_

since

the

l‘i7ll ciiuiicil

(ititetiiiiietit.

.1. Donald Bradley -— lliiiiii-"tilt-if
and alderm-.tn sitting on the poiseilul l"in.inee .ind Pltiniiiiig entit;|'1|1[t_'e',

\liil'ﬂlllg

Shit‘

trustee ltir Leeds 5-lastinie ll.ill
(‘tr litiltling l_'.-’T'tl\httres in Shire
(Lil; in lrt_|st_ .ts ititell its lllll[1el'-

sittlltll shares.

-t. \llan Brethericlt -— eouii-t'illttr. .iltleini.iii .ind Lortl \l.ijtor
_t|it_l

pi,_'[st‘lll.ll

-tl‘l;il'ehiiltlt.‘f

ill

‘shire Halt.

5. Harold .Iuvritt — eouneilltii

and alderinan tilting, tin the

inehitled ttlI'lt‘il‘l_t_1l llsltli.‘ﬂ1l'\i..'f\T

l'iii".ince .iiitl Pl.iiinini__' 'stih-ettiii-

etpet.'tetl. .tll ltiiir til its initial
Jit'eetttr~. \'itJl'C .ilsti tliret.ttir-t til

I. john -ttstle ll’ —~ -.il'UTlL'lllt!|'.
.tlderin.iii, s.il on the l'r;tiisport

{Lil-t

the l eeels \l.i-.t-lite lltlll (ti. l id.

(Riiiiinittee and l'r.illie *~l.ll"-i.i‘|ll'

lliese int.lutled lttliii limiti-

iiiiltee

l.'\L'i..'l'~ltil ltitli_'e"~ ltil'--

it-l lle.idingle_\ l_..ine tor Ull.-‘~ilh

li,__'\

littitfllielt

iee lttr the l.et.-tls .\l.tsoiiit.' ll-ill

Halltil this l.ini.l ss.is .ili'e.it.l} ear-

.tiit.l \\'_ttlt-.-rs_ tthti |'t_‘il1..til'li..‘Ll .1

lt'.i \\lll\ Iilll persot1..il shares ill

lhg

'~tt\lli.,ilt||'

llillll

tor pui'th.ise hr the dirt,-t_ttir ttlien the i.iilll['ittll§ has

Shire ().tlt.

Two months latcr the YEP

tinnounccd that work on the
liirptiss would start in I975,

)cspitc detailed and protiaetcd inquiries vie were umihlc

to find any instance of thesc

lli__‘UI'C§ declaring their intcrcst in
the Shire Oak Property Company Ltd.

ltitlgL""~

itt.i-t-iiit hall .ind. as etitild he

and ['*tll't.'h.i-tetl :‘ .it..'I'i.'s til laittl -ll

niarlted

l'.lL‘L'l.lUl1 he vt.is turned ilttti l-itId

lielltsin hi. .'\l.tri_1.iret 'l'h.iteher

Latli lodge in ttirn eiit.tiur.it__-.ed
motion the council's eoinpulsorjt"
pureh.t-tt: tii land and property. titer ltiil ttidisitliial niasoiis to
lying in the h§.p.tss' path -- also purt.'li.t-te ~th.ires in the i.'til‘i'l|‘l;tI'l_\
Freemasonic 'eit..ll\il} in the cits

l‘L'L'.lll'lL' le;it.ler til l.eetls (‘its
letiiitieil -\|ter the ltist (ieneral

iiiitlee tiitli Ilili ~tli.ii'es in Shire
6. liuntild lniilstirnhiilmir .ll' —

In I973 the schcmc's oppoiicnts. frustrated by the council's

tlcicrmination to baclt the road

-tthcmc. decided to stand eight
iandidatcs in the municipal elec-

tions rind took a sizcahlc share of
llit

stile

in

Vi i.'\.‘ltiti.iili(_l

Tiirft

slfiinglltild

The Shire ();1l-t hilt‘-

lsi'I‘s niust hate had i:onsiderahlt_-

l.iilll in their political clout in
Lttour tTl'thc road. because the

ti|ipt'i-tilitin via-. tier} strong.
lntleetl.

ei-"en

then.

the

lltsidiriple} bypass isas an oii-till

t;tiuiit.illtvr and .tlderiii.i|i \'i-llll

Hiya sll't.‘li..'l'lll‘l]:'_ haclt almost Ill

ltiti ~tlt.ilt;\ in ‘ihire (hilt

\i'tll'\

7 St 8. Peter “bite and “rs jes-

it surrecied and ditched tin occa-

-tig \\l‘|ilt,' —- l'lLl\l\.lt'lLl tillL.l tttlc

'-ltlll‘-t sll'iL't.'

lt has. til. ctiursc. been

ltillovtiiig

l

Blrllckltyonlzityﬂgurclltle
Gulueu|cudnL

.-Kt the icr} nitiineni |h.ii it
-eenittl the Pret~iii.i~.tin~t tt L1.etiiite to |1‘lttl~tt' .i Lilliii; — L_lts.l~tt

iti '~lltlt.'l~. llit l.|l1\"llT\_ji'i‘i.t_‘[|]Ilieiii

Utisernnieiit

iiltuiiiistititiit. Tesptili-ti_l‘ii|it}

ltiel|l:._';i:_‘li1‘i\ll‘iE_'llllellltjltil

trisis. aniitiuiitetl lTltl\\.|‘tt,_' t,-nit
T'.ii.ls'~

llt

lls lti.it_l

illipl'-li"tt_'I“§‘gt__‘[]'i

llte

t tiunit

tttuiitil

tt.-tt.

I...-‘iii Iiiillliili il'-ii'~'t

l‘-'t1dt:-."t .tstt.l the h).p.i~-s vt__i:¢. poi
t:—:': itt. .t-it-e i_)..tl-t it iii-it.ll‘t."~\ ti'ieti
i'\laii|iin_~__- ap|"ilit.iti~.in —-- vtillt the
result that vie \\ ere titiahit." to dis-".ti‘ti_'l their |‘iiti[‘itis.ils

Things

vteiit

lltltll

list!

|t_t

reliii

ilie scheme passed to the nevi

should he held titer until "at
least" I95]. Shire (_)alt had
alreadjt

gone

into

‘i'tllLlﬁlttTlt

liquidation
viii"-t

tletilli

The ﬁrst registered ofﬁce of the Shire Oak Property Company Ltd.

was

the

oftices of chartered

accountants ‘WL Gallant,

Mclaren 8: Co. at 24 Lower Basinghiill St.
ln I973, Gallants merged with the firm of Pannel
Fitzpatrick 8; Co. and Shire Oak mated to their offices at Atlas
In I930 Piinnels changed their name to Pilnnell Kerr
Foster whose offices are novi at Pannell House. I3/I9 St. Fouls St.

Pannels are an old and prestigious Leeds ﬁrm. Their connection
with the Leeds Miiisonic Hall Co. dates back to the last century.
The} serve as ii training centre under contract to the Institute of
Chartered Accountants, and senior partner DJ Lewis is honorary
secretary to the Vi’. Yorlis S~¢.\<?iel} of (‘hat-iered Accountants.
Another seiii-air partner, Riwiaid Harrison, iiriii_s H personal share

.e.i _r

ll

The Masonic Accountants

Chambers. King St.

vi.tirsi.'. A l*}7? report rei;tirnmended that the hitpass sclierne

INTEREST

-thtires in Shire Oak. lle later

utttiiltl ntit i.llsit,'U'~t‘.\ the etitnp.i|'is
lt 'ttasn't tiiitil J.iiiti.ir\ l‘l-71

hi_t_1h\tait tltrtiugh He.idiii;leji Street -— he.itlt|ii.irter- ol the
and into the cit) centre. That Prtn.inei.il (irtind l-tidi:.c til
dull resolution —- iv!-l'llt.l'\ set in ‘i'orlt'shire (W Riding].

holds the l&t.'} to a itettttirlit ol-

ind .ilderiTian iii-ith lllll personal

Rlitre tl.tl-t .iiid .iii eqiiallt impre~.-tite tlitideiid tor its -li.irehtil-

the etiiineil etiinptilsariljt

'\l P H

I. Irwin Bellow JP ——- etiuneilltir

11-t,

iii hiiile. ti.‘ their l.iiitl

it t'}‘ .1li t"tt_' illi llli._'si_‘ ltltlLi Pl.l|‘ls

eiiiiiiell ltir the rtititl stlteiiic.

esl.;l‘ili-thgij

applietl lot pl.iniiint_- |'\L'l'lllts.~tlti|i

l-.llet.Ll lt:

§l__'-3;-

I
"-1*-*~
--*i"l“*=i.itliet.l hint in

lltltl

lll l*l7ii tl hiitit.tni Esliire (').ilt

lttt'lt.ttit't_l

~t"\l‘1\ii\;|t]__;'-_

l i.‘t't.l's

iepiit.ititiii.i~"l\lt1ttiitt.tt (‘tit "

.J.-| -.- .- -

k ti

t'i'iiisliltient"t
-t.,

l-

turers Distillers. One of these was Sir Jacks
"off the shelf" company J. Lyons-Chamber-layne, which was paid £300,000 in fees. Sir

i.‘ll \\.i\ as t.‘ttllll.tsl.isllt' tis Leeds

l i.uteit.ini til \\t-~t Ruling lrttm

i"l_l

takeover of whiskey manufac-

(titiiiijt (‘ttuncil hut. ltiiiuiiatttt
tor .‘~iliiie Utilt. tht t‘ttt.iiiit (Imit-

l‘**l
I-l. Juscph Hilci ‘ill’ -— .\ll’ ltil

P

to bump up the

1
l..=.:.:

l itiit-..1'i.ti'.tt1!\'\t."-tRittiii;lt~in.

Q-‘

the

shares

.: 11‘ -*.t,_;

I l -ilieli l i.|lli-t \l.'.“-ll.:iii_ l)el‘.-itli.

.1;

you“. Ulllll

iiitli

for

own

Lyons was also UK odvisor to Bain 8. Co.
who acted as "consultants" for GUinne5_-_=,_ when
the scandal blew, Bains sacked Lyons just a fortnight after he'd entertained Maggie
Thatcher at a private dinner,
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Jock Lyons admits to receiving "in excess of
£2 million" personally.
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Another shareholder in both Shire Oak and the
Leeds Masonic Hall Co. was prominent Tory
businessman and free-mason Sir Jock Lyons o man who is presently at the centre of the
Guinness corruption scandal.
Guinness directors arranged to illegally buy
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NOTE: Company Records: The
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as an academic exercise and if
you want to know more then you

there are El ft-=1" b°°l<-‘3 Y0"

shouldreallygetsomefira
hand experience of raearch.
As you raarch a subjecb an
or a company you
will. discover both how eay it
istodothe research and also
the limitatiors of "Doing

Sh0U1dlIIYt°9el1h°1d°f=
A much more comprehensive guide
to radical invaﬁgation is

as you begin a project they
should contain all you will.

need to know. Later on you

will poaibly need to know
more and for this I would
recommend you start looking at
A level text books. Law and
ecconomics are A level
subjects and although the
books hardly make bedtime
reading they are usually good,
and not too difﬁculb
refernce books.
If you are unsure about the
choice of your ﬁrs: victim
the obvious
are
a local company involved in a

dispute, your employer or the

local ﬁlthy rich. You could

do worse than take a look at
the freemasors

If you have any problems in
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about publication l in l2
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done there is
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"Who Owns Leak“; a guide to
the Leech Ruling cla compiled
by I—Spy Producdors. Now out
of print.
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Both of these were compiled
using published sources. The
secret of invaﬁgatlve
raearch lia in the way
information is interpreted not
really in the secrecy of the
information. MOE of the
information used in the
notorious "ABC" secrecy trial
in the sevenﬁes was obtained
from telephone directoris.
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